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THE J.ATI JOHN ItuIISU4, tir SARNIA.
During he lac. twelve iinanths have i)fssCd ta tlîelr

"c\cecding great tewartt, two good mnen te whosa
încinory nu tribute lias been paidi ln any religiaus
journal, ini Canada nt Icaist. It la desired ta renmcdy
tis oission su fair as possiLle l'y a brief and tîcart.
fritilihugli tardy tribute ta the Clîrist.Iike livcs and
labours or twao men swbosc memnories tire nppropriatcly
con j.àined, thougli anc died cGnmpirtiiely ycung. andi
in distant China, wlilie the ciller pasçcd nway in 41
voit olii ne, rifler a lire of ltle notcd labour (Or
Chîrist in Our awn land.

Thie last rel'crrcd ta must bo ntentioned firat. 1lIls
iiianie wvas Jaohn Robson, a namce well knawn in thc
Chrisian ltearts of Sarnii, and in anme in other
places also. l te lait hsis native Srotland in his yssuth,
and lirst took up bis abolte ln Pecrth, wecrc hc was
innat indcfatigable in Sabbalîtha îca eching, ln
gathering neglecteil chlldren tu bc instruc:ed, in visit.
ing the poor and slck-arting, in fact, ais a volunt.iry
liy mlssionary. Abaut 184o ha icft l'crth and r'aire
ta jettie in Sarnia, ilainty bccause ai P'erthî thicre was
al'nnidancc of reltgiaus tcaching and Christian work.
sers. Mille rit Sarnirs ilerc was a sali scarrity af bath.
The late lion. hlalcolm Cameron. ln the absenrc of
churches .and settlcd innisters, liad public worship
cvcry Sabbath in Isis awn bouse, conductcd eltber bv
hiniscîf or by anv ndnistcr who happensed ta bo within
reacli, and aisa organized a Sabbathi achool. taught by
hiiself and Mis. Caineron, until the necd was sup.
piied by the ening of the Union Sabbaîlî school,
Necding assistance very mach in such circurnistanccs,
Mr. Canieran appealed ta Isus friand John Robson ta
Ilconte over and help.," sa that tbrough the instru.
mentality of bis expericncesd Christian labours the lice
cf the ncess village miglit bc moulded by tlie influence
of Christian principles. WVith apostolic readiness
M r. Robsan answcrcd tie appeal, and cause ta labour
literaliy %vith bicart and band in bis Mastcr's woik.
No service was tecs humble for hint to da wvillingiy iii
that cause. Wlietthr the service or Sabbaîlî scbool
wcrc bield iii privatc house, school house or town hall,
ha would sweep thc floor, dust the seats, ligbt the
candles, and make the fire, -m; wcll as teach bis class
with the eloquancc cf thorough earnestness. Ife was
for many years an eider or the church, and, il necd
lîardiy bc saidi, an eIder wbe did an elder's duty. He
visited the sick and affiicted, expostulated with thc
carelcss, conductcd cottage mieetings with mach vig.
aur, and when the railway was iu progress would
walk any distance ta addrcss a fitnie gathçring of
"inavvics» concerning cvcrtasting hife. Desides these
duties, ba was altways at work, distributing tracts,
lcnding good book!, acting as a sort cf voluntary col-
porteur, yet working su quieîty and unobtrusively,
especially in bis later days, labouring una oticed and
even tintbanlced, in the outlying district where ha
lived, that many -%round himt knew nothing cf him,
wbile ha went faithfully on with bis work, visiting the
pooircst and the worst, and minisîering flot only ta
their spiritual needs, jut aise, out of his clin mens,
ta their bodily oces as wcll. He accupicd during bis
lufe sevcral diffèrent positions, ait witb a single eye ta
God's glory. Hc wvas an carnest Bible student-no
inean theologian-and was so admirable a Bible class
teachar that hc was called by bis friends "an Ency.
ciop.edi2 cf Scripture knou-ledge.» Those wba look
back tu bis life aller an. intimata acquaintance with
much of it, cannai racaîl a fauli in bis character, unlcss
it were bis carrying self-forgctfulness ta an extrema,
se as ta ba somewhat carcless ai bis dress. Naîwith.
standing this, and bis being a very "plain man," ana
who L-new humt weii testiflas that she «Igrew up te-

r~iring flint as a Hindou does the most venerated
Fakir.1"

For soe years befare bis deaihbc haad been laid
aside by age and inflrmity from aIl work excepi war;k
for bis Divine Mlaster, in wbicb hae never grew weary.
.Tu the hast ha was interesîcd in ai Christian wotk,
but especially in Foreign Missions. Othars bave or
can get the Bible, hae wauld say; tha heathen must
have teachers. Ha shewcdbis interest practically by
liberal contributions tu variaus missions. It need
bardly bc said that ha speni very littie on himself,
and gava aw.ay in money or bocks what must have
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amountect ta a large sain; yet te tlle surprise ai bis
frientis wlin thimglit b. gave away aIl lie hâd. ha teft
a considerable legacy ta Farcigit hission-t. "'I' the
last," wrltes anc of bis trueat friands, IIIiii dt was
clear, happy andi eenful, urRing avcryouîe te lave,
(car anti serve Ced, Ilts advlcc was as sounti, fils
reasaalng as clear as Il ever was."1 After a painful
iincss af saiste wccks, death releaseti hini frant sur-
fcring andi wcakncss, and lit wea: te bis rcat ai tlic
ripe aige of elJLlty.thre, ta reccive, as no one cat
doubi, tue walcome of" IlVell donc gooti and faililul
servant, enter thou lnia the Joy cf thy Lord."l Vet tie
diati unnoted by the Ctuarcb or the world, and ilie
lack ai fi'tting tribute te, bis menuary woanded tbe
fithful imarts whîa kaew and appreciaied his aposîalic
lite. Saisi anc ai thase, in refèece ta thte omission,
IlNa man rcniernberetb the poor man whose wisdom
saved the city." To atone tu serti atttt for the
omission ai whai was ccrtalnly due ta bis aîcmony in
this respect, tbis bnil notice ai hlmn ibougli laie, bas
liera writtcn by ane wha regrets very maclh that It
was not donc sooncr i should ho added that ane ai
Mr. Robson's sons nt lcast entered the nîinisîry,
îliaugb not thai of the l>resbyterlan Church, and
worthily beart Isis father's naine, the Rev. Ebenazer
Robson, oi Lachute, 1' Q John Robson's lte matie
the Cliturc' icher wblile l'e tiveti, andi the memory of
surfs shîouid bc iîreserved as is best henitage.

TISE REV. Al.19ER1 WIIITING.

The otbar ta wham si se desuncti tu record a saine-
what tardy tribate was a former labourer un our Home
Mission fitIds soint six or sevtrs yeats ago. The son
af a wcalthy Amerucan, educatad ai P'rinceton, ha
visited, un connectuan widtx bus fatber's business, soe
of aur nuosi rccentty settlcd anti destutute townships
betwaen Perth aînd Kungstcn-tawnslnps in wbich
aven yet thare us hardty a settîcti minuster, and un whucb
mussion tours are stl most labortous. Furcd witb
truc missionmr spirit, Mn, WVhiting resolved te coma
anti labour there as a volunteer mussuonary, and labour
ha dud, grudging neumber privatuon nor bard work,
witlueut fac ar reward aven un prause or tbaaks, except
undecd the gratefut lova cf the poor country people te
whîose spiritual needs ha se acceptably îîîunustered,
Hae would walk long dustances on foot as many of car
Home blîssuonarues have te do, carryung at bus belt a
haîtchet wberewutb te force buis way throagb the paîh.
less woods ; would liva on the scant andi pour rara
whucb ivas ait hus friands coulti supplyt returning sain-
mer aftcr sammer ta go îhrougb thue sama labortoas
routine. At hast, bus theologucal studues being coin-
pleteti, ha datcnninad tu go as a missionary te China,
having already shewa by his Home Mission work that
ha was a labourer ai the rigbt sort. His Canadian
friands gnievcd mach ta hase him, and still cberisb thie
mneiory ai bis anspiring labours. List winîer apara.
gruph in thea nawspnpens annoansced tha eath ai the
Rcv. Albert WVhiting, in China, frein privations an-
dared during tîe famine. i was furibar staîed that
the Gavernor ai the Province in wbichb hi diad, de.
sireti te have divine honours paid ta bis xnernory, and
wlien that coatd not bc pcrniitied, insisted on defray.
ing the expensa oi sucb a flânerai as hae deemati a fit-
îing mark ai respect fer ona wba had given Isis hile,
like bis Master, for those siiti.-g in Ildarkness amnd the
shadow ai death.» Were there more ~f %ucb ina
amongthosa who proiess andcall them selves Cîri stians
thare .would ha fewcr wbe ghory in rejecting Chistian.
ity altogether. __________ A, M. M.
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Thera is ameong tha Germans this proverb- Ifla.
hind the mounstains thare are people." Our viaws are
se apt ta ha bouinded by aur know!edge, anti car sym-
pathies se api ta ho liedged in by aur affections that
it is very easy for us te forget what lias beyonti. And
it is weli for as te ho raminded that wa af ibis nation
-we ai the Anglo.Smxon race-rca, we of Christen-
dem ara net the 'whoke world, bat thiat "lbehind the
mnoantains there are people."

Perh%ps, titi wi»hia the fast ten yaars, net one
imongst haro realized thatinju the. fair ofT-island ai For-
moisa thmere lived 3,oaosqco souis, ignorant ai that
Gospel wlîich we se liighly prize, and aiibougb thera is
now ne spot among the islands ai tha eastera sas te
wbirli the boants of the people of the Western Section
of aur Churcb se aitans tain as ta Farmona, andi ai.

though we bave learned mach of the plate. Wa fi
peopl, stili ki sceins destrabic, in oider tu an Intelli.
gent ien ai aur Mission there, thxt wc should havls
thie geography and physicuil featu;es of the isiand
clcarly ln aur minds, and for thuat purpose 1 havti ab.
ti[ed a unap-kindly lent by Praiessor McLaren-
and have glestred such (acta regardlng the plxue, lis
tîtstory and lis missions as the sources cf information
nt îny dispossil afforded.

TSIli SSLMII) or FORMOSA
là about the site of Noya Scotia, bcing go miles east
cf China, between 2a" and 251 nantit latitude. lis
lcngth la nearly 25o mites, with an average wldtb of
Go miles. Alttiaugl se near te the mainlanti i decs
not appeatr te have been tcnawn ta tho Chinese titi the
year A.D. s430, wben an officeraofîth Imperial caurt,
being wrccked on lis shore, braught home tidings oi
the place. After this [t was clîlehlysia resort for pirates
wbio at tha: time infested the Chinese seas. Early lit
the sixteenth century kt began ta ho known te the
Spanish and Portuguese navigators. Albuquerque,
the great Partuguese %Viceroy, madie bis nation master
cf the Indians Seas. Aiter hlm, in 1 S17, lierez de An.
drada reacheti Canton and estabiisbad the first'trad.
ing relations witb China, and it was probably ln some
ai their voyages freont Canton te Japan that ibis Island
wasfirst visited bytîem. Struck with itsbeauty, the
Portuguesa ct.ied fiIl "tla Formosa,» or the Il heauti.
fui Islandi." After ttîis the Spaniards prabably made
sortie attenîpts at establisbing settiînents and mis-
sians,* but it was fiat tilt ;tia beglnniiig af the scyca-
teenth century thast Entropeans, li the.çersots et the
dougbty Ilollanders, gained any strong footing an ibis
island. The Dutch, lateiy eînancipated front the
Spanish yoke, wcre fast gaining grouind an the Vertu.
guese in the East Indie, and having capturtd Ma.
lacca and the Spice Islands, proceeded te attack the
Portuguase settlement ai Macao. Repulsed ftom ibis,
they established thiemscîves in the Pescadores-sil
islands between Formosa and the maialauîd. Haro
they became a source ai great annoyance te the
Chinese wha, desirous af geing rid ai such trouble.
sorma neigbboars, oflfered themt liberty te trade if they
would reunove fartber off ta Formosa, or IlTaiwan,"
as it was called by the Chinese. Auntber icournt
says that a vassal stopped a: thuis island IIwbicit Sp.
peared charming ta t'ne Dutch, and commodiaus for
trade, wicreforc, under the piateace ai staying for
provisions and other nacessaries, tbay teck the appor-
îunity ta examine the island"l(Da ifaldi), aad on their
ratura raported its excellent facilit jas for trade. How.
ever ibis may he, in ibis island

THE DUTCH MADE A SETTLEMENT

in 1624~, and as was their castoin Ilerectad, for the
protection cf their colons', a square fort with large bas-
tions, and baiow tiiese, sawards the sca, tbey had an.
aiber fortification, wbich covered tbe palace af tbeir
governer, consisting af two regular bastions, au exet.
.lent covercd way and four balf moons." The. larger
fort was caitad Fort Zealandia, the stnaller Fart Pro-
vincia, and near the spot now stands the city ai Tai.
wan-foa. They alto ceccted factories a: Tamsul and
Kclung.

WVhen tbe Datch finst arrived the island must have
beca principaliy, if net altogether, occupiad by the
aboriginas, but oun the expulsion ai the native *Ting
dynasty ini 1652,and tha placing ai the Tartar race on
the throne of China, înany cf the refugee loyaliste
flocked ta Formosa front the maialand-ans emigration
whicb eventually provad fatal te the Dutch rute.

Ne soaner ware the Dutch fairly astablisbed in
Formosa than thcy turaed thair attention ta the moral
and spiritual condition of te natives. In 1626

GEORGE CANDIDIUS,
"mninister af the WVord ai Godp"I w;ts sent ta es.
tablisb schools and missions among the people, and
su successial was ha in bis labours that in sixteca
mnontbs Re is said ta bave convertad te Christianity
one huadrad ai their leading mien. "la 1631, Mr.
Robert junias, of Delft, was sent by the United Prov.
incas cf Holhand as a missionar. Hé is saiie buave
baptized 5,900 converts an professing thiair faith
anid giviag proper answers te questions propaundad
eut af the Word of God, and te have plantad twenty-
threa charchas, besides appointinig schoolmsters, hy
wbom about six hundred cbitdren were taugb. Haeis
suaisec te bava comiposed certain prayers, caîli.cted
the cbtef articles of religion, anid translated various

'The japanm e ad ase turmed tWa ahitçailoq tu ii.
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